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No. 2004-150

AN ACT

SB 921

Amendingthe actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),entitled,as amended,“An act
relating to the financesof the State government;providing for the settlement,
assessment,collection, andlien of taxes,bonus,and all other accountsduethe
Commonwealth,the collectionandrecoveryof feesand othermoneyor property
due or belonging to the Commonwealth,or any agency thereof, including
escheatedpropertyandthe proceedsof its sale, the custodyanddisbursementor
otherdispositionof funds andsecuritiesbelonging to or in the possessionof the
Commonwealth,and the settlementof claims against the Commonwealth,the
resettlementof accountsandappealsto thecourts,refundsof moneyserroneously
paid to the Commonwealth,auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthand all
agenciesthereof, of all public officers collecting moneys payable to the
Commonwealth,or anyagencythereof,andall receiptsof appropriationsfrom the
Commonwealth,authorizingthe Commonwealthto issue taxanticipationnotesto
defraycurrent expenses,implementingthe provisionsof section7(a) of Article
VIII of theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingandrestrictingthe incurring
of certain debt and imposing penalties; affecting every department,board,
commission,and officer of the Stategovernment,everypolitical subdivisionof
the State,andcertainofficersof suchsubdivisions,everyperson,association,and
corporationrequiredto pay, assess,or collecttaxes,or to makereturnsor reports
under the lawsimposingtaxesfor State purposes,or to pay licensefeesor other
moneysto theCommonwealth,or any agencythereof,everyStatedepositoryand
everydebtoror creditorof the Commonwealth,”providing for delivery salesof
cigarettes.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176),known as The
Fiscal Code,is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section231-A. Delivery Salesof Cigarettes.—(a)It shall be unlawful
for any personin the businessofselling cigarettesto takean order for
cigarettesthrough the mail or through any telecommunicationsmeans,
including by telephone,facsimile.or the Internet, if in providingfor the
sale ordelivery ofthecigarettespursuantto the order thepersonmails-the
cigarettesor shipsthe cigarettessoldby him to thepurchaserby carrier in
or affecting interstatecommerce,andthepersonfails to complywith each
ofthefollowingproceduresfor the deliverysalesto thepurchaser:

(1) Beforemailingorshippingthe cigarettes,thepersonreceivesfrom
thepurchaserthefollowing:

(i) A copy of a valid government-issueddocument, whether an
operator’spermitor otherwise,thatprovidesthe name,addressanddateof
birthofthepurchaser.

(ii) A signedstatementin writing from the purchaserproviding a
certificationthatthepurchaser:

(A) is oflegalminimumpurchaseage in this Commonwealth;
(B) wantsto receivemailingsfroma tobaccocompany;and
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(C) understandsthatprovidingfalseinformationconstitutesa violation
oflaw.

(2) Beforemailingorshippingthecigarettes,theperson:
(i) verifies the date of birth or age of the purchaseragainst a

commerciallyavailabledatabase;or
(ii) obtainsa photocopyor otherimageofthe valid, government-issued

identificationstatingthe dateof birth or ageof thepurchaserplacing the
order.

(3) In the caseofan orderfor cigarettesthat occurspursuantto an
advertisementon theInternetor in anynewspaperorprint orothermedia,
the personreceivespaymentby credit card or checkfor the order before
mailing or shippingthe cigarettes.Paymentmustbe madeby credit card
issuedto or checkissuedby thepersonpurchasingthecigarettes.

(4) Thepersonemploysa methodofmailing orshippingthecigarettes
requiringthat thepurchaserofthe cigarettes:

(i) Betheaddressee.
(ii) Signfor the deliveryofthe cigarettes.
(iii) If thepurchaserappearsto the carrier makingthe delivery to be

under twenty-fiveyearsof age, take delivery of the packageonly after
producingvalid, government-issuedidentification thatbearsaphotoof the
purchaserandindicatesthatthepurchaseris atleasteighteenyearsofage.

(5) The bill of ladingclearly statesthe requirementsinparagraph(4)
andspecifiesthatStatelaw requirescompliancewith therequirements.

(6) The person notifies the carrier for the mailing or shipping, in
writing, of the ageofthe addresseeas indicatedby the government-issued
documentreceivedunderparagraph(1).

(7) Thissectionshall not be construed as imposingliability upon any
commoncarrier, or officers or employeesthereof,whenacting within the
scopeofbusinessofthe commoncarrier.

(b) Prior to makingdelivery salesor shippingcigarettesin connection
with any sales subject to this section, everyperson shall file with the
departmenta statementsettingforth suchperson’sname,tradenameand
the addressof suchperson’sprincipal place of businessand any other
placeofbusiness.

(c) Any person that satisfiesthe requirementsof 15 U.S.C. § 376
(relating to reportsto Statetobaccotax administrator)shall simultaneously
file suchreport with thedepartment.

(d) Eachpersonmakinga delivery saleshall collect andremit to the
departmentany taxesleviedby the Statewith respectto suchsalepursuant
to law, exceptthat suchcollectionandremissionshall not be required to
the extentsuchpersonhasobtainedproof in theform ofthe presenceof
applicabletax stampsor otherwisethatsuchtaxesalreadyhavebeenpaid
to the Commonwealth.
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(e) (1) Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section,the first timea
person violates anyprovisionof this act, suchpersonshall befined not
morethanonethousanddollars ($1,000).

(2) In the caseof a secondor subsequentviolation ofthis act, such
personshall befinednot less thanone thousanddollars ($-1,-0O-0-) andnot
morethanfive thousanddollars ($5,000).

(3) Anypersonwho knowinglyviolatesanyprovisionofthis sectionor
who knowingly and falsely submitsa certification under this section in
anotherperson’s nameshal4for eachsuch offense,befined not more
than ten thousanddollars ($10,000)or imprisonedfor notmorethanfive
years,or both.

(4) Whoeverfails to payanytaxrequiredin connectionwith a delivery
sale shall pay, in addition to any other penalty, a penalty offifty per
centumofthe taxduebutunpaid.

(5) Any cigarettessold or attemptedto be soldin a delivery sale that
does not meetthe requirementsof this act shall be forfeited to the
Commonwealthanddestroyed,pursuantto law.

(0 The departmentor its designee,theAttorneyGeneralor hisor her
designeeor any person who holds a permit under 26 U.S.C. § 5712
(relating to applicationfor permit)or19 U.S.C. § 1311 (relating to bonded
manufacturingwarehouses)or 1555(relating to bondedwarehouses)may
bring an action in the appropriatecourtin thisCommonwealthtoprevent
or restrain violations of this section by any person or any person
controlling suchperson.

Section2. This actshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


